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FORMK~IONS IN THE  BRALORNE-PIONEER CAMP 
TABLE 47-1 

SOUTHWESTERN  HRIlISH COLUMBIA 
(Figures 47-1 and 47-2 !;hou, distrihutian of units.) 

UNIT MAP 
NO. SYMBOL DESCRIPTION 

JURASSIC (?) 
10 
9 

Lamprophyrc ,dykes 
Grccn  hornblende  porphyry dykcs 
Quartz  veins  (major. named1 
Alhititc (plagirlol;tse porphyry) dykes 8 

JURASSIC I?) BRALORNE  INTRUSIVES 
7 Soda granite 
6a Hamblcndite 
6 Diorite 
S President  ullranmfics (scrpentinile) 

TRIASSIC-JURASSIC (?) CADW'iLLADER  GROUP 
4 Hurley-Noel si:dimrnts (valcaniclastic) 
3 Pioneer andes tcs 

PERMO-TRIASSIC (?) FERIGUSSON (BRIDGE  RIVER) 
GROUP 

2 Sediments  (ribbon chert, q!illitr) 
1 Vblcanics (basalt) 

rscentcorcdrilledhyMascatG~~ldM~nzsLtd.)ratherthaniro~nlhe 

ticularly in the old King  mine workingr, the  map is d r a w  Iar&cly 
underground  workings. In sum,: currently  inaccessible areas,  par- 

from old data. 

mentioned in the section on resional geology  and in Table 4:' I 
They are described  following,  frum oldest to younger. 

Principal  lithologic  units on IFigurcs 47-1 and 47-2 match ihrtsc 

FERGUSSON  (BRIDGE  RIVER)  GROUP 
Unit I ,  Basalts: Dark  green. brown-wcathcrinp basalts oulcrup 

along the  northern edge ofthe mapped area (Fig. 47- IA and 1 El) .  In 
outcrop. they are massive and fine pained:  no pillows were ;'h- 
served in this area although elsewhere abundant pillows arc prcsi'nt. 
The basalts are not seen in  rith8:r the undcrground workinss 0' ~n 
drill  core. 

chert  and cherty ;agillite are cmmnon in the Fergussm GnruFl xnd 
Unit2,ChertyArgillite:Bla~:ktogrey.lamina1edtothin-beiil:d 

make up thicknesses of several hundlcd  lnefres.  Duc 10 its shatcr:d 
nature. the argillites arc gcncrally ooorly cxposed close t o  the 
Fergusson  thrust (Fig. 41-1 i hut fornt  larger outcrops furthcr  nmth- 
east. These  rocks  were not seen in the  undcrgmund  workings. 

ldegroot
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Figure 47-1, Surface geology of the Bralome-Pioneer  gold-quartz vein camp. Bridge  River district. muthwcstem British Columbia. Units are defined in 
Table 47-1. See Figurc 47-2 for eighth lcvcl underground plan. 

CADWALLADER GROUP 
Unit 3, Pioneer  Andesites: Although commonly called  "green- 

stones" in mine usage, the  Pioneer  Formation  consists  mainly of 

desites vary from fine-grained.  massive. amygdaloidal  tlows  and 
andesitic  volcanic  and  volcaniclastic rocks. In drill core the  an- 

medium-grained dykes, to  coarse lapilli tuffs  and  breccias. The 
consfant colour index suggests little  compositional  variation. A 
paler, possibly  dacitic  phase is rarely  seen  and  quartz-eye  porphyry 
fragments were observed in the Pioneer No. 2 Shaft dump.  This unit 
grades  stratigraphically upward into the Hurley-Noel  sediments. 

prises green  volcanic wackc and dark  argillite.  while the Noel 
Unit 4, Hurley-Noel  Sediments: The Hurley Formation com- 

Formation consists of black argillite.  Interlaminations of the green 

Jurassic  Hazelton Group near Stewart (Tipper and  Richards. 1976). 
wacke and argillite  are common as is characteristic in much of the 

The Hurley and Noel Formations were not separated in this study; 
the Hurley-Noel  rock  sequence lacks  ribbon chert. which dis- 
tinguishes it from thc Fergusson  Group. Volcanic wackcs gradc 
stratigraphically into \,oIcaniclastic rocks of the Pioneer Formation 
(Table 47-1). 

BRALORNE  INTRUSIVES 
Unit 5 ,  President  Ultramafic: The President  ultramafic  largely 

comprises serpentinite: it lies along the Cadwallader fault Lone 

the gold veins. Some serpentinite was also mapped on surface by 
(Figs. 47-1 and 47-2) that hounds the south side  ofthe rocks hosting 

previous  workers  near  the  north end of the Fergusson fault. Where 
unserpentinired (for example. near  the King workings),  this unit 
includes  distinct.  network-textured  hornblendite  cut by dykes nf the 
Bralome  dioritc. However. it is sometimes difficult to distinguish 
this  hornblenditc  from  amphiholitized  dioritc (unit  6a) and green- 
stvne. A repeated  intcrlayering of hornblendite. dioritc, and ultra- 
mafic(?) is seen in  drill core as the serpcntinite  contact is ap- 
proachcd. Further work is needed to understand  this  unit. 

area and  interfingers in a complex  manner with the Pionccr  andesite 
Unit 6 ,  Bralorne Diorite: Bralorne  diorite  underlies  much ofthe 

on the south side of the Bralorne  intrusive*.  The  dioritc is typically 
dark grey-green,  medium to coarse  grained. and  contains  equal 
amounts of plagioclase and amphibole: it is commonly fuliated 
parallel to its northwest-striking margin. and is commonly cut by a 
stockwork of late deuteric  pale  green  quartz-epidote veinlets which 
may contain  prehnite (Stevenson, IYSX).  Similar but sparser quartz- 
epidrrtc vcinlets also cut the soda granite  which is described follow- 
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ing.  Near the large q u a m  vein systems  the  diorite i b  dtcred to either 
a dark g e m .  chloriti,:  facies o '  a buff-rolnured  carbonate~rich 
facies;  these  facies  may  alternate over a few metres. 

Unit 6a, Hornblendite: Honlhlendite  commonly  exhibits an 
apparent gradational contact with the Bralome diorite. 

IJnit 7, Soda Grani1:e: .The malor  mass of soda granite lies along 
the north side of the Bralorne i n t u i v e s  (Figs. 4 7 ~ 1  and 47-2): it5 

ments is relatively sharp. In cantlast, its  contact with the diorite is 
northern contact with Ihe Pioneer  andesite and Hurlcy-Noel hedi- 

generally  gradational mer  a 200-1-1ctrc distance:  this  is p ; d y  duc t o  
numerous.  small. irrepdar nrasszs of soda granite within diorite 
giving  the rock a migmatitic app:arance. However, dykes of s a d a  
granite with sharp conlacts apaind diorite  are also common.  Soda 

diorite by the  presence dquartz a d  its hghtercolourdue to a lower 
granite  is pale. medium grainell. and distinguishable from the 

diorite can look very similar.  Stevenson ( IYSX)  notes that the pia- 
percentage of chloritired  mafics Neverthelers. altered. bleached 

origin of the complex  reletionshill  between  the  diorite and the soda 
gioclase is alhitc in the suda  gram c and mdcsine in the diorite. The 

granite  is not understood; i t  could result from either  anatectic  partial 
melting of the diorite wth iubsecuent  remnbilimion (favoured by 
Godwin), or differentiation and imusion o f  soda granite follouing 
formation of still plastlc  diorite Cavoured lhy Lcitch). 

Unit 8, Albitite Dykes (Intra-mineral): Most albitite dyke; art; 
I to I O  mctrcs in thickness. except near the  centre OS the Brd:rnt! 

Contacts against  diorite o r  soda granite can be sharp. chilled, m l  
intrusive where they reach 30 metres  thick  (Figs. 4 7 ~ 1  and , V 2 ] .  

togrcenishintra~mineraldyke~cutthcBralorncintrusivesbutn~cl:~ 
flow banded. hut usually are shcarcd andlor veined.  These pale h f f  

extend into  surrounding  rocks. 'They are very fine  grained. I I ~ Y I :  
quartz andlvr plagioclase  phcnourysts,  and are compositior;~ll:, 
similar to the soda granite. A fcu albitite dykes  contain r:lict 
hornblende. commonly marked by pyrite  blobs. Altcrcd diorke ,mtl 
soda granite  resemble  albitite. hut Ihc lwo are distinguishable lh!'th,, 
aphanitic tcxture of the dykci: this causcd early workcrs r,n thi: 
property to  erroneously  map hik:hly altered quartz-carbonatc rocl: a,. 
albitite.  Albitite  dykes  crmmonly have gdd-bearing vein5 p a r ~ l l e ~  
to their  margins, but are rarely cut by these  vcins. 

These  dykes cmss the easterly  striking  contacts of the earlier irmw 
Unit 9, Green Hornblende  Porphyry Dykes  (Pust-minw11): 

Thcy arc relatively Sresh.  lack wining. and have sharp.  1low-b;tr~deri 
sivcs. and  commonly  intrude aod taper  into  the  post-mineral I'aJlls. 

and chilled  contacts.  The  relationship between the green dykm :and 
the  albitite  dykes is  generally Unclear due t o  shearing n e x  th,. 
margins of the former; howevcr onc large outcrop of green ci:ik,, 
includes blocks of apparent  albitite dykes.  cunfirming  the older rei' 
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of the  albitite. Common hornblende  and  lesser plagiocla5e (nwcr 
quartz! phenocrysts in an aphanitic groundmass characterize  this 
unit. 

Unit 10, Lamprophyre Dykes: Pieces of late stage  black.  mafic. 
biotite~bearing lamprophyre dykes are seen both in core and on the 
dump at the Bralornc portal: howevcr, these  late-stagc  intrusivc 
dykes have not been seen  underground.  Their location on Flgurc 
47-2 is from  old Bralome-Pioneer  maps. 

STRUCTURE 

parallelism t n  the Cadwallader and  Fergusson  faults, the long axes 
and contacts of the  intrusives,  the dykes.  foliation,  bedding. and 
shearing directions. Veins are  ribboned, with quartz layers scpa- 
rated by thin. black septa of crushed and sheared  auriferous  SUI- 
phide.  Repeated episodes of vcin filling by a  crack  and scal mecha~ 

bearing sulphide. Slriations along  the shcared sulphide-rich sur- 
nism may account for the alternating laycrs of quartz and gold- 

faccc plunge  about  45 degrees east  and  indicatc revcrhc fault move- 
mentalonetheveinswhichstrikcabout IIOdegrec\anddipnorthat 
70  dcgrccs. Joubin ( IYJR! considered  thc veins I n  idlow planes of 

Outstanding features ofthc Bralornc-Pioneer veins arc [heir grcat 
lenglh ( 6  hilomrtres!  and  dcpth (1.5 kilomctres).  and alco thcir 

shear  failure 
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ALTERATION MINERALIZATION 

the veins;  these may coalesce to form pervasive alteration envelopes vcins. Most of the sulphide is lpyrite, but arscnopyrite laths up :XI 1 

Hydrothermal  alteration is de\eloped as wide envelopci around Gold is concentrated in the sulphide  septa of the ribboned qll.at c 

extending  tens of metles away from major veins. Pyrite may also millimelre long are common. U'hr:re shearcd the sulphider 81: 
extend fur sevcral metres from .he larger veins. A characteristic powdered. hut visible native gold is locally present on slri;,te<l 
zorlation toward the veins hosted In diorlte are: (I) grcen chloritira- Smears. Sphalerite  and  galena  arc rrporced by Cairnes (193;') but 
tion of the hornblende. (2) buff ,:arhonatizatiun nf the hornblende only noted on the King 4 level adit dump and in core  from the k i f i , :  

alteration, which destroys  the  granitic texture and is commonly 
with intact  granitic tcxturc. (3) intense brown quartz-carbonate  Eastern Gold property  southeast of Ihe Pioneer mine. 

foliated from  shearing, and (4) cream-coluured, paper-like.  inten- 
sely sheared quartz-carbonate scllist, with local fuchsite  and com- 
mon disseminated pyritc. adjacent to major veins. 

The  Bralome-Pioneer gold camp  has an igneous  and hydrorx-  
mal system that exceeds 6 kilr'metrcs  in  strike  length.  The virturl 

CONCLUSIONS 
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rcstrictir,nofthcgold-hearing quartzveins to the  Bralornc  intrusivcs 

molybdenum  systems in British  Columbia  (Sutherland  Brown. 
is similar to some of the deepcr level "plutonic"  porphyry copper- 

1969). These  porphyry  systems have elongate rather  than circular 
intrusives;  mineralization is sometimes in ribbon wining, hut cnn- 
tains  molyhdcnite  and  chalcopyrite  rather  than  pyrite-arsenopyrite 
and gold: and  intra and post-mineral  dykes arc common lo both. 

The  petrogenesis.  age,  and  relationship of a  numher of units 
remain obscure. particularly the andesitc.  ultramafic. hornhlcndite. 
diorite.  soda granite.  and albititc dykes. Understanding  thc  rela- 
tionship\  betwecn gold  wining  and the  various  intrusive  events 

dating of intrusive  and  altcrtion  events.  possibly hy U/Ph of 
could enhancc our undcrstanding of this  major  gold  camp.  Ape 

JYArIhuAr methods  could  also  clarify  thc  geological  history of the 
area. 
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